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H. J HolllSM fit Uirs.TlIU RlSHIS Will

. Ul ll&itt'S ttllfl, - -

.Marihville, Oct. 21.rWith' ft
leg'which .had been broken, the
aaj oeiore wnsu ne, ; xeii . irom a
scaffold and fraotured a rib, in
addition to the limb, H. J. Holl-i-
man, a machinist of this place,

i."

ft' f rolled out of ed today and in--1 lie . Cold WUr neighborhood, ing in Weii Flandara and North-som- e
way managed tos, rescue hit The crowd was armed with dogs ern" France- - The contest in the

wife from a wbII-int- o which she and, ttioki captured one poor little areaV in East Pruiiia Poland land
had plunged ti save a neighbor's two-pon- nd posaum, and 'stayed Galicia haa been; eanallv cuidaai

Fierce atUckiand connar-atUAV- a

aeilVSffd alciOfl OOntinoulv for
a Week or more by tht alhea and
the Germans have retailed Tin no
definite deeiiinn In W

live
'Tnis is clearly svidsni from .

reports, issued officially at various
headquarters wbioh content thsa
tlTes today with rtoonhling tht:

fact that violent attacks have been
made. The ': French rhowtTtr,;
claim the allies, have 1 lepnlsed:
German offensive, movements at :

various points in tha wait, - Ao
cording to the . Frtnch i announoe
minti, this Girmans also attacked
the allies' linei at Hieuport, Dix;
made and Labasse. :Ths German
General ; Staff deolares , fighting
continues on tht iVser Canal and
that the Girmans taking the of-

fensive west of Lille, have repuls-
ed the Frtnch at asrsral points.

Thsse reports seem to-oon- trb- .

vert accounu appeariogVin Eng
iiih newipaptrs from corxtipond-en- ts

who claimed they were in
West Flanders and: w,ho ; stated
that the Germans had been driven

The Gsrmanj, : howevir, . are
believed here to be fighting under
a great disadvanUge etpecially
long the coast, as thai British

j ofinterest to .

ALL OF OUR READERS;

Johu K. Brown,.Jas; N, Day-am- tt.

M. A. StirewaU and James
K. Oorrell wont hp to Saliebary tc
hear A. A. Whituer speak Taes--da- y.

'

Miiiea' Mabel Qoodaight and
Alberta Parka,, w bo are attending
ihd'biga. aoboQ! here, will spend
Saaday jcnne with their pa-rent- al

i

The little six-year-ol- d daughter
rf Mr and Mrs. T. O. Reaver, is
ill with diphtheria.

Prof. H J. Lmax was in Sa'-itb- ory

yesterday and W. R. Yos
was there Tuesday. .The professor
trisd to see where the uxise came
from iu a bast horu and fell in,
bat was resoued befpre drowning.

R. P. Seirewalt was a fair Visit-

or iu SaliBbory Wednesday.

Mrs. F. L. Yost, who went to
Chatham, Va., to attend the fun-

eral of her brother, rttturud last
Friday acoompauied by her
nephew, Roy Hedriok.

Baxter Winncoff aud sitter,
Slsyirgiuia Wintcoft, took iu
be fair- - in dalisbary. yesterday.

, Miss Virginia went on to Catawba
to Visited her brother, Maivin
Wiueooff .

Mist Ruth ThonS has been vis
,itiog her sister at Creed more tEls

x - Rt iRamtaat ii able. tp be pn
the street a'ftw several lreis,, fiUr
boat.

six-year-o-
ld ion.

-- The neighbor! ohild, Tom
Caudle fell head downward into
the well, which was not completed
bntliad in it ight feet of water.
Mrs. Hollimah law that the child
would drown and jumped in . after
him. At thisguuotore a five-yea- r-

old sob of Mr. Holliman ran into
ihe room where his father lay
with hit leg encased in plaster of

Paris and told hitt, something of
what had happened.

Mr. Holliman cannot explait
how he managed to roil out of bet.
and get to the well, bnt get then
he did, and crippled ai he was,
got them both out.

Mre. Hilliman says that young
Caudle was at the bottom ot the
10-fo- ot well, head down, when she
reached him and floated him to
t ie surface. She waa then able
to make sufficiently strong leaps
from the bottom of the well to
at .ir onnnffh tn hold nt nntn I

' Miss Browne Ritchie is visiting
her parents at Richfield this week

.J M. Eddbman , was a Salis-

bury visitor Wtflnesday. ' - ri

- Rev. and Mrs. ;W. H, Rirfer were
iu Salisbury Monday. .

. Mr. and Mrs. John A, Sloop
were in Salisbury yesterday..

B J. Bostian, who has been : ill
with typhoid feer and is in the
sanatorium in Salisbury, is now

in a serious condition his many
friends will regret to learn.

J . L. Sifferd. Luther Charles
Wagoner, R. W.' Petrea, Cto1
Petrea, H. H. and J. M. Peaooek
and others took in the fair at Sal-

isbury Wednesday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. & Sifferd, W.

J. Swink and Mrs. P A. Earn-

hardt, were in Salisbury to see the
fair yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Hanna
took in the fair at Salisbury Wed
nesday.

M iss Mary Sloop was a'Salisbary
visitor Wednesday, also her sister,
Mrs. J. F. Mc3raw of Mooreaville.

Geo. A. Bostian of Charlotte,
Hpant Wednesday night here at his
parents.

Whit Wilhelm had his corn
shredded yesterday.

The chief of the China Grove
police force, J. H. Blackwelder,
was in Salisbury yosterday morn-iu- g.

He was ridiug a mule but
whether he took parb iu the races
at the fair was not learned.

Mr. and Mrs H. C. Miller went

ud to Salisbury in an automobile
and took in the fair yesterday af-

ternoon,

rH.'p.r Miller hat a new adyer-tissm- ent

iii ''this paper. vBte ;6ir-rie-a

a full line of heavy and fancy
flrooeriea." Give him a call. ' ;

re:i3am Goodman of Spelaoeif

came in yesterday afternoon to
visit her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. H.
A. Fesperman.

James Prbpst spent QBBterday
in Salisbury to see the fair.

J. T. Deal aud son spent yester

4.
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her husband came. noks your Cold and. Soothes
It has been bard for the com- - TOUr( 0on8h WT Pleasant,

munity to understand how the Antiseptic and Healing. Chil-retcue- was

effected, but opinion d'en like it. Get a 50o. bottle of

thips assisting the ' aUies land ''";.'; I

fprcet havf long rangV guns" capa - r'-u-? j

" aid Horatio Q. MiHer went utf to

The". Y'V;nd Otber Y'i- - Club
had a delighW evening, with

I'Miin Mary 'Rose Friday night.
Blicions refieshmentt were let v

ed and uumerout ' garnet were
yiayvu. aib preaeub uy uwj
bad a real good time. This club
is composed if the yonog unmar- -

ried ladies o town, and if any I

set can have Ik good time yon can
certainly, count ,.them iu every
time, but for some m steri m
reason theyijare not. willing to
give the reporter detailed aooonnts
of ' their , prooeed ings. Of conrse

y' never mention the other, sex
Alren't thsy awful.

Jwbole
Toacd u System.

Chamberfiin'a Cough Tablets
have done roore for me than I
ever dared hofce for," writes Mrs .
Esther Mae Baker, Slpenceaport,
N. Y. "I. used several -- bottles of
these tablets); a few montht ago .
They-not-onl- y cured me of bilious
attacks, sick headaches and that
tired out feeling, but toned up my
wfiole system'

For Sale bf Frieze Drug Co.

Democrats Cinftiflates Here

T. F. Hudson, Esq., P. S. Carl
ton, Esq., J. F MoCubbms, T. G.
Furr, Esq , and the regular Dem-

ocratic county candidate! were
here Wednesday night and hd a
very good sized crowd out to hear
them lalk.

Why Not Publish It?
When . you jwant a fact to be

come generally; known, the right
way is to publish it. v Mrs Joseph
Kalians, Perjr, Ind was troubled
with belching, Sour stomaohe and
frequent headaohes. She writes,
"I feel it my duty .to tell others
what Chamberlain's Tablets have
done for me. 'They have, helped
my indigeetioaand regulated my
bowels. -- Since Using them I have
bees' entirely 1- -

For Sale by Fieize Dru? Co

Ee& WilMm al Home

Ben Wilhelm and his two sons
who recently left homeland has
since been dodging the officers,
are eaid to have been at home one
night early this week. Just what
his mission was 'is not known. It
is said thatf they have been in
Illinois with relatives since leav
ing here and that it is likely they
will return there. They were
last seen at Barber.

It Always Does the Work.

'I like Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy better than any other,"
writes R. E. Roberts, Homer City,
Pa. "I have taken it off and on
tor years and it ias never failed
to give theddsir ssnlt."

For Sale bv Frieze Drug Co.

Repicas Caniiiate! Neil

The i Bowan Republican-Pr- o

gressive candidates will speak in
the town hall in China Grove,
Saturday night. October 81t.
Everybody is cordially invited to
be present and hear these gentle- -
men discuss the issues of the day!

Along with th speakers here
will.be A. H. Price, Esq., of
Salisbury. Mr. Price also speaks
at Landis on Thursday 29th, .and
at Cleveland Friday 80fcb. Mr.
Price is a very in teresting talker
and ajl will enjoy hearing what he
has to say.

$io Reward, $ieo
The readers of this paper- - will

be pleased to learn that there is
at least one: dreaded disease that
science, has been able to cure in
all its stage, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive care now known to the
medical fraternity. Uatarrh be-

ing a consiitutional disease,1 re
quires a conatitutional treatment.
Mali s uata rrn uure is saxen in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and nuoous surfaces of tthe
System, tt sreby destroying 'the
foundation of. the disease, and giv
ing the patient strength by buil
iug' up the tonstitutfon and assist

.

i
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French Marines Crsep Upon Eoenif ind
- KilliD Trencnes Wlfft Biyonet.

iaris Oct. 20 --11 :1Q tf.' m.-- r

The French offioial commuuica- -

ti-- n issued'. tonight says Jibe Gr
manf today attacked along the
entire front and everywhere werer

repahed.
The text follows: ' J'

--The day his been pharaoteriz- -

ed by an effort of the Germans
alocg all parti of the. front, to
the extreme north, where the Bel-gift- b

army has held remarkably ;

at Labatsse, where the German
troops have attempted an offen-

sive movement of particular vio
lence to the north of Arras, at
Mametz, between Peranne and
Albert ; at Vacquois, to the east
of the Argonne, and finally on
the heights of he Meute and in
the region cf Champion.

"Evervwhere the German, at--
tacks have bein repulsed.

From the battle front, via
Paris, Oot. 20. 10 p. m.The
Garman invaders are meeting
a vigorous resistance in their ef-

fort to shorten their right wing
futher southwestward upon the
English Channel. Muoh of the
fighting is being done in the ob-

scurity of fogs.
Frenoh marines yesterday gave

a good account ox tnemseives.
German troops tried a surprise
attack on them Sunday but the
Frenoh force held the field works
against, superior numbers. The
fight lasted all day, and then the
Germans contented theu?selves
with oannonading the position of
the marines.

A thick foff covered the entire

accustomed to such weather con
ditions, orent close tatbe Ger--

WBS IUO UlUOl , USD u7 uajuut:.
The marines got within 80 feet

of the trenches before they were
seeo. Tneir coming was hearlded
too late fot the defenders, who
were bayoneted in the trenches
anp beyond the trenches as they
ran. Four hundred German
prisoners were taken. One of the
places where the French had been
most harassed is near the elbow
of the western line. The impor
tant position there had been taken
and re-tak- en frequently during
the last three weeks. Every time
the Germans had been obliged to
abandon the position they return- -

in force and pushed baok the
Fi ench by weight of numbers.

The French took the position
for the twelfth time and held it
for 10 hours. Then came a shock
of the human battering ram and
she French gradually gave way.

The Germans began fortifying
the place not while tney hwere
engaged in this task the earth
heaved and there was a deafening
explosion. The 10 hours the
French held the point had been
suffioent to mine every rod of the
ground. It is estimated that
three German batallions weie an
nihilated.

The strength cf the German
positions north of Rove, which
facilitated, their movements to--
ward Lille, it is explained by the
fact that they were occupying an
unfinished canal extending as far
aa Ressiel. The Germans found
in the deep, broad cutting, mag
uifioant entrenchments.

Officers of the Allies say they
have noted that only about 40 per
cent of the shells from German
guns explode. They say also that
the prodigality of their fire ap--
parantly has depleted the German
supply of ammuniti3n, as the
intensity of the fire lately has
diminished.- -

The French artillerymen are
careful m getting ranges and
waste few shells. In an artillery
duel near Armentieres the Ger-

mans fired for half a day into
thiokets that had been abandoned
some time before. The Frenoh
three-ino- h gum finally got the
range and 12 .

sjielli silenced the
Germane battery. .

'George Brown of near Gold
Hill, Earn e.t and Hilbert Lysrly,
John LlngUi; Odtll Liagle, L.H;
M; ,RrownT. of Granite- - Quarry,
Earl Bostian Arthur Holihouser,
wuaxiiv sua uuu a.nrpwa
went" oposum hunting Wedneday
night. They covered the territory
about Sumner and then went lo

out about all night. . The dogi
kept the boogsn off and the owls
were not trcnblstome.

KE2H3 COflYiCt

A negro convict, a pretty heavy
fellow with stripes was seen about
two miles aud a half east of China
Grove yesterday morning going
toward the Frelty Props place,
asaded south. Hit presence was
.rt ported to the sheriff and' the
Jhiua Grpve officers waa notified.
Later the fellow came out about
T. L. Ketohie's. A dote hunt

as made all through that section
j the officers and blood hounds

but he was not found.

Your Fall Cold Needs Atteotlem.
No use to fuss and try to wear

it out. It will wtar yon out ; in-

stead. Take Dr. King's New Dii- -
ootsry, relief followt quickly. It

UT' og t new discovery ano
keep it in the houie. ' Oar' fami
ly Cough and Cold Doctor" writes
Lewis Chamberlain, Manchester.
Qhjo Money hack if not tatUfi- -
edf bat it nearley always helps.

BilerTit
Revs. J. H. . Keller of . MtZion

Reformed Church : and James 0 .
Grier of Thyatira Presbyterian

of MUl-Bhdg-
e,

willexf
chnge palpitB Sunday morning,
November lit.

These gentleman always have
something of interest to talk about
and this exchange will give the
members of thete ohurobet an
opportunity to hear something out
of the ordinary. "

Baraca PMMeataLIdbaiii--

bflry

The Rowan Baraoa-Philathe-a

Union will have a - morning and
evening meeting in the First
Methodist Church, Salisbury, Sun
day, and whileall iu the county
interested are desired to attend,
those of China Grove are especial-
ly invited . The last meeting was
held here and the delegates enjoy-
ed the occasion very muoh , and,
now Salisburiani witbT to return
the compliment

The following excellent program
has been arranged :

Song, Choir.
Call to order, president.
Song, Forward, Valiant Chris-tai-ns,

ohoir.
Devotions, Rev H. C. Sprinkle.
Solo, Miss Atlie B. Ware,

What the Baraea Bible Class
is Doing for Young men,", Dr.
John Whitehead.

"What the Philathea Bible
Class is Doing for Young women,"
Mri. D. A. Beaver.

"The Future of the Junior
Baraca Movement," W. L, Tatum.

The Relationship Between the
Baraca Movement, the Y. M. 0.
A. and the Church," M. J. Henry.

"What the Baraca Work is Do--
tng for the 8undsy Sohool and the
church," D. R. Myera.

; Song, Choir. -
Report of the Treasurer, J. F.

Ludwiok, ;
Basineti. -.

"

V.'.'.
Benediction, Rev. J. W. Moore.

xvkxria sxBvica, a f.Meeting called by the; president

'Song by the choir. r .

Devotional, Rev. G:.' W."Vick;
Song t will g0 Where Yon

Want me to go.' ' V i--.,

Baraoa-Philath- ea Sermon RaV--

is undivided that both Mr. and
Mrs. Holliman should reoeive a
Carnegie medal.

Apply Sloan's Freely For Umtbagw.

Your attaoks of Lumbago are
not nearly so hopeless as thy
seem. You tdkeve- - them-- - al
most instantly by a simple appli
cation of Sloan's Liniment on the
baok and loins. .Lumbago is a
form of rheumatism, .and yields
perfectly to Sloau's, which pene-
trates quickly all in through the

.V"aip
Get a bottle of 81oan'e Liniment
25 centa of anv drnmriit and haveoa -
it in the house against oolds.
sore and swollen joints, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, sciatica and like
ailments. Your money back if
not satisfied, but it does give al-

most instant relief.

The THaj Afternoon CIod

Met Willi Urc Fritzs

Although Dame Nature firmly
insisted that everyone, remain
safely indoors, teu stard matrons
braved the fury of the elements
and attended the meeting of the
Thursday Afternoon Club at the
attractive home of Mrt. W. S.
Frieze. '

From the rain and gloom with-
out, the guests were cordially in
vited into a scene of warmth and
brightness.' After an hour spent
in various kinds of fanoy work,
interspersed with a lively conver- -

n ousuy so wrx
"craokingnuti." Names of nuts
were hidden in iumb'ed letters
At the olose of the contest, it was
found that nearly all had discover-
ed the names ; to a guessing oon-te- st

was resorted too, Mri. Earle
Gray winning in thit, was award-
ed a serviceable nut set.

Assisted by her house guest,
Mrs. Keffrnt of Concord, the hos

1 tess served a delicious salad course,
followed by coffee and wafers.

Everyone lingered until the
evening, loathe to depart from so
enjoyable a feast of wit and hu-

mor. ,

Mrs. Earle Gray extended an
invitation to meet next with her

What Would Yob do?

There are many times when one
man questions another's aotioni
and motives. Men act differently
under , different ciroumstauoes .

--The question is, r what would you
do right now if you - had a. severe
cold? Could you do better than
to -- take Chamber Iain's Congh
Remedy? ft is highly recommend-
ed by people who have used it for
years and ' bnow its value. . Mrs.
O- E. Sargent, "Peru, Iud.; says,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
worth its weight in gold and I

ouiij tagnactng vrvxzaan
troops and men in the trenchw as .

well as. the ' anmanition; trtint i--.

and npply.cnvoysv(

Ued tiU- - rotshlaitJiiXJiity ir;
the ; three monitors y wj6nV'are ,
being completed in England for
the ; Brazilian (irnaaai-whe- n

the war broke out and wfcioh were .

bought by the admirality. : These
monitors draw less than nine feet --

of water and could take up positi-
ons not for from shore which their
six-inc- h guns and 7 inch How-

itzers could throw shslli nearly
four milei across ' eountrj, ' the '

range being given them by air-m- en.

. ... .;: ;
'

.

The vessels assisting "the allies
have, not . been alio wedTr. so carry
out their operations- - inv peace for
German submarines have followed
them down the coast and attacked
them while they were shelling..
German positions.' Thete attacks
howt vsr, were made . futile by the
presoence of British destroyers .
One account says the submarines --

suffered losses but this . statement
has not been confirmed ; It - has
been remarked that the subma-
rines and aeroplanes, which in
times bf peace have proved them-
selves as dangerous arms, of the
army and nay service thave suf-
fered little loss . and have been
doing splendid work.

Hopeleas Lttag Treoble Cored.
Many recoveries --- from - Lung

Troubles are duetto Dr. Ball's
Pfhe-Tar-Hone- y. It strengihsns
the Lungs, checks the Oough and
gives'relief at onoe. Ur. - W. ins,

Gates, N. 0. writes : r
uted Dr. - Bell's Pine-Tar-Ho-ney

in a cats given tip as hopeless and
it effected a complete cure." Get
a bottle of Dr. BelPs; Pint-Tar-Hone- y.

V If your cough" Is dry and
hacking let it --trickle down your
throat, you will surely git rslief.
0nlJ t jout Druggist .

M. A. StirewaltT the guano
king, and Lacky Freeze were basy
yesterday haulihg fertilizer.

' Bsmember when you vote for
constitutional amendments you
are voting away your rights and
patting a stick in the hands of'
the other fellow to crack you over
the head with Better let the
bones fled some other way to get
your money and your freedom.

erMisses: aekweiderj Who

were ill hare recovered.
- Miss-Bin- a Bron spent a few

hour! --with home folkT. Sunday
evening. The call was a surprise,
but none the less agreeable.

.8. L. Klutts sud Mrs. W. L.
8eohler spent Tuesday with their
aister, Mrs. Fanate Corriher, of
L&idis.

Rev. aud Mrs. C. A. Brown
and Vtheir little son, Herman,
waht to Satisbury WTednesday.

tFlora Bostian will make
a btisinesi trip to Kannapolis Sat
orday. ,

By requett, Rv. C. A Brown
will preach at! Mt. Monah next
Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clook.

The many "friands of Mrs. W.
Ricks will be rlad to learn

that, she has almost recovered
frcm her recent illness.

M A. t Goodman spent several
1

hours iu Salisbury Wednesday.
V.

Rev. H. H. Robbius is being
keut in this week on account of
illnesj.

8. L. Kluttz of Douglas, Arix.,
is visiting his sister, Mrs. W. L
Seobler. -

Mrs. H. H. Robbms has as her
g'u 't, Mrs. J. G. Penny of Greens-boro- .

'

J.jcky Freeze is just as lucky as
ever. He still exists and smiles
on those he loves, including his
mule,

Attention is'oalled to the morfc-gag- )

sale of real estate by John
W. Kimball, 8r.; to be found in
this paper. John L. Rrndlemau,
Kin... Salisbarv.- - is attorney for
Mr. Kimball.

There is still a chance to see the
big air at Salisbury. It is right
no to now and vou will eoioy the
outing.

i

B vsral kind friends have fuin
isheil items vfor this paper from
time io time. This is greatly
appreciated and we extend many
thanks. Mav they continue to
do so

J.J. LenU and 0. O. Sechler
were seen in Salisbury yesterday -

ard weie hating a good time.
O. C. wanted so go up in the bal
loo but didnTt oatoh hold in time;

day seeing the fair and rnstioat- -

iug.
We again call attention to the

advertisement of A. T. Best. Mr
BoBt is offering some big bargains
and wants everyboby to know it.
Read hit advertisement and give
him a call.

Sifferds have a chance of ad
vert semeut in this paper. They
have gotten in a line ef new and
seasonable goods and will be
pleased to. have you call.

A car load of terra cotta piping
has been received for the crossings
o i Park Avenue which is being
g a led and on which a good oe

. . . ..11. .a n In.wii& ta J ijx? iaiu.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Shepherd

are expected here Sunday to Visit
at Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Sifferds'.

Miss Woodit of Goldiboro came
in yesterday to visit Misses Howell
and Cress.

Considerable crowds have been
attending the splendid fair at Sal
isbury this week. The weather
has been all that could be desired
aod no doubt the enterprise will
prove a financial success .

Keep Your Stomach and Liver Healthy
A vigorous Stomach, perfeot

working Liver and regular acting
Bowels it guaranteed i you will
use Dr. K ng's New. Life Pills.
They insure go;d Digestion, cor--
reot Constipation and have an ex
eel lent tonio effect on the whle
sfst'jm Purity your blood aud
rid you of all body poisons through
the Bowels. Only 20c at your
Druggist.

Federal Reme Baits Will Op
November 30

Washington. Oct. 21. Direc
tors and governors of the 12 re

reerve banks today --refused to sup
port the proposal of Secretary
MoAdoo to open the new: banking
system for business November 16.

ing nature n doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in
its corativt powers that " they-- of-

fer One Hi adred Dollars for any
case that i fails to cure. Send
for list of istimonials. '
' Address: F. J: CHENEY &CO.,
Toledo, O. -- r.V-..'

Sold by ill Druggists 75o. i

MTakeHaisFaniily Puis for
By vote of 87 to 86 they recom take pleasure, in recommending

it Siflferd's. mended that the opening be set Get it at Sifferd's. it John W Moore, .

Get it at Sifferd's,Get at for Novenber 80. constipation; Fax Sals by FrUse Drug Oo Baraca Hyma.

.


